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Last Saturday, our town was honored 

hy a visit of capt. Beele a LigU lolantry, 

J Georgetown. We tan say wilb truth, 

,u, „e»ere highly pieasedr with the ap- 

cearance oi this )uvemle company. Their 

uBiiuim .s remarkably neat. Their dis- 

tipliue i? of die highest order, and we 

were really astonished to behold these 

youths march with so much regularity and 

^oud conduct. This company seemed to 
* 

to be composed of youths from twelve 

Jfifteen years o! age. Great credit is 

jje 10 Gen. Macomb, under whose su- 

perintendence, we understand, they have 

bee»i instructed. Although so young, they 
vFerema^y in their appearance, and it 

refills great honor ou themselves, that 

4hty are inspired with that military ad* 

dress and ardor, which will enable tuem 

to defend with success the Star Spangled 
Banner. Our citizens afforded to them 

flcb refreshments as tU.ir unexpected vi- 

»it gave them an opportunity of furnish- 

ii£. Had they knowu their iuteutiou to 

visit us, they certainly would have extend- 

ed to them thoae rites of hospitality tor 

ubicb this toruier daughter of the *Au- 

cieul Dominion* was always distinguish- 
ed. Mr- iVluunUord, the manager of our 

Museum, in the name of the citizeus or 

Alexandria, with a patriotism which does 

tool honor, invited those young soldiers to 

(be Museum* They visited it, and were 

highly gratified* We understand that the 

captain, in a very handsome and dignified 
aiaooer, expressed his thanks, in the name 

himself and bis corps, lor the polite at- 

tention they received* We oiler our best 

wi*be9 tor their health and happiness, and 

ibai they will continue iu ihe same career 

of patriotic conduct which ba9 given us so 

such satisfaction. 

The American Mercury/ a paper in* 

tended to ’support Mi. Chy, is lo com- 

mence about the middle ot August, in 

V\ tshingum. 

A Dinner was given to Com. Rodgers, 
on Thursday la^t, at Washington, where 

all the beads of departments, and civil 

and military officers attended. A great 

many toasts were drank, from which vte 

extract the following-— 
By the Secretary of State—The plant of 

tbeAinerican tore*!—afloat upon the moun- 

tain ware, wafting to every tdiuie the at- 

mosphere of freedom in which it grew 
By the Secrttary oj War—The Stars 

aol the Stripes* 
By Mr. Wirt—The North Carolina — 

Gtnius at her prow, and energy, on her 
deck; her country asks uo nobler repre- 
sentative on the ocean. 

By Col* Towson—The navy in 1825— 
4Who c&iumands that fleet?* Admiral Hod 
gers. 

By A C* Mitchell—The pirates—When 
tbeir thirst ot rapine returns, may they 
ever have PORTER to slake it. 

By Mr Gales—Rodgers* Inclined Plane 
— The line of ascent by which our gallant 
navy has acquired its just eminence. 

The National Intelligeocers says the en- 

tertainment was not deserted tiil a late 

hour. 
Mr. Editor—I have read Mr. Thomp* 

Ion’s explanation,* and must confess that 
1 am fixed in utter astonishment. 

In bis first paragraph he says, ‘one my- 
lelf of the sovereign constituent body—* 
the people in relation to some, and a rep- 

resentative of others, I recognise in either 

.capacity the amenability of the latter to 

the former/ Wbat is meant by this pas- 

sage common scttsc \s entirely at a los3 to 

comprehend. Which either capacity ? 
the people in relation to some, and a rep- 
resentative of others ? what amenability 
ot the latter to the former ? The amena- 

bility ot the people in relation to some and 
a representative of others, to bimselt—— 
Take the sentence as you will, it either 
bears this construction or no construction. 
We are sorry Mr* Thompson declined mak- 
ing the low bow. We are sure it would 
bave been performed in a most urbane 
*nd Chesterfield-like style, and would 
have excited the admiration ot Monsieur 
Bagatelle himself: we hope, however, he 
will reconsider the subject, and exhibit in 

Public at the next county court—but as 

be intended to have replied at all events, 
are accordingly gratified with that.f 

Again, 'Deprive hereditary successive 
^ its most plausible pretext.* 
u_ 

(iws un to give ms con&mueuva 

inoportaot information, that he was a rneui' 

ot the Iasi legislature—•& then gravely 
1 Ibey already know that on lailure of 
ty* people to elect the president by the 

Sectoral colleges, the choice of the five 
J.rtgbest of those voted for by the colleges 
devolves on the House ot Representatives,, 
1 this from a man who has been almost < 

delusively devoted to politics for about 

^‘ne years, aud is pioreover a practising 
to be ignorant that the constitu* 

v,oc* been so amended as to reduce the 

^fflber of those going before the House ot 
*kpieseiitaiiv*8 to three. 
^Admitting that ^ meeting has pro- 

‘bo called by the fcditor of the Herald. 
e >av» he should have bowed with aub« *** ̂  nut without ,e?ly. 

nounced the acts of the caucus fo be 0C1* 
cia), does it foliow that the member* of 
Congress and the State ^Legislature?* in 
their official capacities, cannot commit 
acts oi usurpation and tyranny agaiust the 
rights of the people ? Mr. Thomson, 
bower, very clearly proves that the dinner 
given Henry Clay in Ricbmood, by the 
members of the Legislature was not a le- 
gislative act. 

Again, the meaning of Ihe expression 
* 

narrowness of its views in relation to the 
constitutional powers ami general policy 
of the government,’ is too obvious to be 
mistakenly any one, much less by those to 
whom the principal actors in this meeting 
are known to be among the most active, 
intelligent and decided federalists in this 

county* This is extremely liberal in a 

gentleman who, if he had stricken all the 
federal v<*:es from his polls, would very 
seldom have had it in his power to have 
given bis constituents the important infor- 
rr,ation that be was a member o( the legis- 
lature. 

Alter onef month of hard labor in cogi- 
tating, writing, erasing, copying, etc. Mr. 
Thomson has very clearly demonstrated 
that no sense is nonsense. 

The gentleman’s reasons for subscrib- 
ing his ovrn name in staring capitals, i* 

certainly groundless; no person acquaint- 
ed with the strong plain sense ot John 
Moore, Would have believed him capable 
of writing and publishing four columns of 

vapid nonsense* 

f I have observed his apology in the post- 
script, biil am inforrneJ that lie was the bearer 
of Ins o.vii communication. 

The Hon. E. G. Stanley, J. S. Wortley, 
jun. and J E. Denison, Members of the Bri- 
tish House of Commons, have arrived at New 
York, on a visit to the United States. 

The sloop of war Ontario, Captain John B. 
Nicholson, commander, sailed from New York 
on Thursday last, for the Mediterranean. 

A further loan for the New York Cana!, of 
460,000 dollars, on stock bearing an interest of 

* 5 per cent, has recently been concluded, upon 
Which the state has obtained from the lenders a 

premium of iwithin a fraction of) ten per cent. 

INDEPENDENT METHODISTS. 
The Methodists in the bay of Quinte Dis- 

trict, Upper Canada, have lately seceded, and 
formed an Independent Church, to be called 
tire Wesleyan Methodist Episcopal Canadian 
Church. Sm.tmVb. 

INDEPENDENCE. 
Atthe celebration of the national anniversa- 

ry in a town, in Connecticut, a fund of be- 
tween sit and seven thousand dollars was iaised 
for the permanent support of a minister. 

ROBBERY & SPEEDY DETECTION. 
A trunk containing abaut five thousand dol 

lars, indrafts and notes, was stolen from on 

board the steam boat James Kent, on Sunday 
morning last, and through the vigilance of our 

Police Officers, the trunk with its contents 
was recovered, the robber safely lodged in 
Bridewell, belore II o’clock of the same day. 

A large sale of Saxon sheep took place last 
week neat Burton They were sold at various 

prices—the lowest price for any one being forty 
dollars, and the highest price one hundred and 
forty dollars. They we e much admiiecl for 
the uniform fineness of toe wool. 

We understand that Mr. Ij> Bull, who came 

passenger in the Ganges, is bearer ot the trea 

ty lately consummated between the Russian 
Government and our Minister, Mr Middleton, 
which places the commercial relations of the 
two countries on a footing of eq. it able recipro- 
city, and dissipates the apprehensions of those 

who anticipated evil from the ground assumed 
bv the Emperor in relation to his possessions in 
the Pacific. There is .every consideration to 

bind our two nations in relations of the closest 

unity, and nothing short of political madness 
can induce them to seek for cause of quarrel 
in questions which the lapse of centuries is not 

likely to agitate. 

In a debate in the British House of Com- 

mons cm the hill for building new churches — 

Mr. Hume said he could prove to the convic- 

tion of every man, that the fee simple of the 

revenue ot tlie clergy oft he established church, 
would sell for £200,000,600. With such an 

immense church property was it lair to take 

money from Dissenters who built their own 

churches, to build new churches which were 

nut wauled for the establishment.' 
Phil. Cuj. 

Thongh the members of the established 
church jin lieland scarcely exceed 60.0U0 

persons/the establishment is on a scale suited 
for ten million portom, and is accounted the 

most splendid in tiurope. Certain classes of 

dissenters, must, ol course, be gicatlv oppress- 
ed: and so hard does the system bear on the 

Catholics, that in one of the archdicesses in 

which there are 110 congregations, only four 

have churches or chapels, 10 have them jin an 

unfinished condition, 6b have thatched cabins 

and 24 have no houses of wor»hip. lb. 

During the last session of Congress, while 

the Hon.°Mr Lloyd was at Washington, he 

addressed a letter to the Marquis La Fayette, 
inviting him to reside at his house in Lost on 

duringliis visit to that metropolis. The fol- 

lowing is the Marquis’s answer: — 

* 

Paris, May 29, 1824. 

iVy Dear 5ir—1 have with the most liveiy 
sense of gratitude received vour kind letter 

from Washington, and anticipate the happy 
dav when it will be in my power to present 
you, under the hospitable root to which you 
are pleased to invite ine, ray very affectionate 

thanks. While l have to mourn the loss of 

many intimate friends and companions of my 

younger days, 1 feel a peculiar and moat plead- 
ing gratis edition to find in their posterity senti- 

ments congenial to those with which they had 

honored me No feelings of that kind can be 

more welcome to me than in the renewal ot 

ray old acquaintance with the darling child ot 

my friend Sara. Breck, now become your wor 

thy lady. Present her my tender and grateful 
, respects. Whatever be the part of the United 

States, where 1 will find my self on my 

mij; the beloved shore, I shall notion time io 
my eage, ness to re visit the city of Boston, and 
answer the flattering invitation 1 have lately 
received. You do justice to the dehgnt I shall 
ieelatihe sight of the felicity and prosperity 
which has been the due leivard of a virtuous 
KevoiuUon founded on the principle of true li. 
berty and self government. With the fond 
hope to have heiore long the pleasure to take 
you by the hand, 1 beg you my dear Sir, in the 
mean while to accept my best acknowledg- 
meats, iii-ii regard. and oiueei e attachment. 

La FAYISTm 

'■ A LUCKY INCIDENT- 
A gentleman from Troy, *ho arrived in the 

North Biversteun boat cm £>atui any morning, 
uj>on going on deck, ami examining the bag- 
gage, ruined his trunk, containing about 
nodOO in cash, and other valuable articles— 
He immediately puttheothcers of the police in 
requisition, and made search tor it; but no tra- 
ces of it could be found, and the pursuit was 

given up as hopeless. On Sunday morning, 
as the gentleman was walking near Fulton 
Market, ne 6aw a porter iri Pearl street, with 
a trunk upon a wheelbarrow, followed by an- 

other person, as the owner. As the Trojan's 
head was at that moment filled with trunks, he 
was reminded ol hisovvnloss, and immediate- 
ly pursued the stranger, but without an ex- 

pectation of rinding Ins baggage. On approach- 
ing neater, he wa- astonished to discover his 
own trunk, lie carelessly tol.owed the porter 
until he and his iltendant had gone on board 
the Brooklyn feriyboat, when he communi- 
cated the cii cumstance to the captain, who 
contrived to keep the baggage and its pretend- 
ed proprietor on board until a constable was 
sent lor, and both secured. The trunk had 
not been opened, although the villian had pro- 
cured a key for the purpose, and was about to 
examine his plunder at Brooklyn. Nolwith 
standing his plea of intoricotiuu, he was imme- 
diately lodged in Bridewell, and his mhtukc 
will doubtless be effectually corrected. 

N. Y. Stuteman• 
X 

Nt w Youk, July —We were visited yes- 
terday afternoon about a quarter past i o clock 
with one ol the most violent storms ol thunder, | 
lightning and rain, ever experienced m this ci- 
ty. fhe rain came down in torients for about, 
one hour, accompanied for a lew minutes with 
hail and mostsevere thunder and lightning,— 
The ouly damage we have heard of, was that 
the stores of Messrs. Good line tx Co. and Hoyt 
&. Tom, Nos. 44 and 4*5, boulh street, were 

( slightly injured. In the latter a small quantity 
j of Manilla hemp was destroyed. It commenc- 

i ed raining again about a q*.arter before 4 o’- 
| clock, contin .ed without intermission when 
I our paper went to press. 
, We regret to add. that nearly all the cellars 
1 in the lower part of Broad slicct were filled 
; with water, and much damage was done to 

goods in the cellars in Maiden iane. l oo much 
caution cannot be observed in having them 
cleaned, perticuiarly if the weather should set 

| in close and sultry. Thus tar, however, the 

j season has been propitious, and we trust that 
we may continue to have it in our power to ac- 

knowledge the great mercy of an all wise Pro- 
vidence in ptelecting us fiom pestilence 

'The vivid Hashes and deafening thunder, ap- 
palled the most haadv, while thr torrents ol 
rain and hail drove both man and beast from 
ourstreets. Even in the Coffee House, which 
was thronged at the moment, the hum of bu- 
siness gave place to a silent contemplation of 
the power of Him, who Tides on the whirl- 
wind and directs the storm.* (jaz. 

SLAVE TRADE. 
The French government is i igidly enforcing 

its decrees against this abominable traffic. The 
Special Commission of Appeal at Guadaloupe, 
pronounced sentence of confiscation against 
the French brigs Amanda &. Creole, of Nantes; 
and also the suspension of their commanders 
lor contravention of the treaty The slave 
trader Lc Juloux, under the Swedish flag, hav 

ing on board 107 blacks, captured on the coast 
of Guadaloupe, has also been condemned,and 

1 the caplain called upon to prove his being a fo- 

reigner. in older to escape the punishment of 

suspension The French brig Ruse captured 
oiV French Guiana, the Agabod, on suspicion 

j of having landed a cargo of slaves in the colony 
■ and took her to Cayenne, where she was con- 

demned; and, the Cecil*, with 100 blacks on 

hoard, was carried into Bourbon and shared a 

like fate. 

ADMIRAL GUISE. 
The N. V American says;—‘This gentleman 

who ii appears is committing so inanv outrages 
on Out commerce in the Pacific, should be 

; belter known to our countrymen; he is an En- 
1 glishman; was Jirst Lieutenant of the Let>- 
* p ard at the time she attacked the Chesapeake; 
attached himself to the naval service ot Chili, 
about the time Lord Cochrane did; sometime 
pievious to the tall of Lima he quarrelled with 
Lord Co Inane, and left the Chilian service 
Me has one or two merchant ships trading in 
those seas, commanded by Lieutenants in the 
British navy. On the fall of Lima, Gen. it. 

Martin, after proclaiming himself Protector, 
created Guise Admiral. His naval force then( 
consisted of 2 schooners, mounting in the whole 
ten guns; and a few days after having purchas- 
ed a merchantman, the lntermedios was de- | 
dared by this admiral in a state of blockade. 
Whether the admirals and merchantmen had 

permission to violate this blockade of anv ex- 

tensive coast by so small and contemptible a 

force was never learned, but the commandet 
of one of the blockading squadron was near 

being brought to the gatigw^ of the Franklin 
for attempting to molest an American mer- 

chant ship trading on that coast. 

Copy of a letter to a gentleman in Wil- 
mington, dated Huvanal July b 

Dear bir—We are all dismay; it is not 

enough that our countrymen should he cut 

off by the ravages of a lever in thi9 climate, 
but it is again to be lamented that the 

pirates have broke out in a new place, 
or rather have recommenced their de- 

predations in their old places. The 
United States squadron, it appears, is 

absent; many vessels have gone home, and 
some remain in the (iuil ot Mexico, or ai 

or near some of the ports on the Main, 
leaving our commerce and citizens at the 

mercy ot a baud of lawless piratical vaga- 
bonds on this side tbe Islaod, The brig 
Castor, o( and from Portland, bound to 

Matanzas, pul into this port, after having 
been robbed of every thing on board ex- 

cept the lumber, the master aud crew 

beaten and abused. 
Tbe brig John, of Portland, bound to 

Mataozas, bas arrived there, having been 
robbed near Mataozas, by open boats — 

The brig Betsey Dade, of Middletown. 

(Conn.) also bound to Matanzas bas been 
robbed uear that port by pirates; and re- 

port to-day says the pirates bave in po»- 
to windward of Matauzas^ a ship, 

brig ami schooner—1 atfi ftarfuf if ts too ; 
true. 

J’he general inquiry appears io be a* 

mongst us, where is fbe Ltiit^d Stages* 
squadron lhat was to protect the com.nerce 
oi the United States io the vVeat Judiau 
Seas and the Gull of Mexico* and tor the 
suppression of piracy? Has the Govern- 
ment re-cailed them? or have they pone 
home voluntarily alter visiting some oi the 
ports on the Main? 

It is to be lamented that the trade be- 
tween the Main and the United States is 

oi so much importance as to engross the 
whole attention of our squadron, leaving 
the ports of this Island unprotected, and 
our commerce at the d spusition ot a set of 
robbers who boast of tUe opportunity to 
eniich themselves on the spoils ot Ameri- 
can properly. 

Uuless some armed force very soon ap- 
pears, the vessels m Utis port, and in at 

iVldtanzas, will be deterred Irom proceed* 
ing to sea, and all American vessels bound 
to either, may be expected to be robbed, 
and probably their crews murdered. 

MARINE 1,1 ST, 
PORT OF ALEXANDIA 

BAILED—July 26. 
Brig Spartan,^Snow, Bremen. Passes 

ger» Baron Siackeiburg, charges des ah 
laires from H« M the King of Sweden. 

BriCeres, Blanchard, Amsterdam. 
■4*5 

B 
Trustee’s Sale. 

V virtue of a deed of trust from the 
late William Herbert, deceased, and 

wile, to me, duiy recorded, I .shall pro*, 
ceed to sell on the premises, on THURS- 
DAY, the Will day of August next, the lot 
ot ground lying on Union and Orouoko- 
streets:— beginnig at the northwest corner 

of the intersection ot said streets, and run- 

ning theme westwaidiy with Oronoko* 
street to the lot lately owned by Captain 
Conway, deceased; thence northwardly 
with Conway’s line to the ijvvr Potomac; 
thence along the river east to Union-street, 
thence with Union-street to the beginning. 
The sale will tike place at 12 o’clock, 
VI. and a liberal credit will he given on 

the purchase money. J, L. McKENNA, 
July 27—dtaw Trustee. 

Item oval. 
Mr,. MARGARET GAR.KF.R 

HAS removed to the commodious house 
oo Prince-street, (formerly kept as a 

house of entertainment,) next door to the 
Farmers* Bank, which she has tilted up in 
a handsome style lor the reception ol com- 

pany. She intend* being provided with 
all the delicacies ot the season 

O^pTen or twelve; genteel BOARDERS 
can tie accommodated, on terms suited to 

the tunes._ july 27—7i 

Boarders Wanted, 
A FE»V genteel boarders can be ac- 

commodated at Alounl Ida, near A- 
lexandria. The situation is high and airy, 
iiid has been recommended by some Phy- 
sicians as a place well calculated to aflord 
a pleasant retreat to the man ol business, 
from the buatie of (he town, 

july 24 3f 

Phiiiens Jtmney 
Has received and offer a for s(ile% 

Young hyson tea in 10 catty boxes 
Coffee in barrels and bags 
Owen s No. I chocolate, in small boxes 
Shoe thread in Hales 
Pepper in bags, Russia hemp 
Russia crash, do. quills, ravens duck 
Malaga wine, irrqr ca*ks 
Cider vinegar, in hbds. <V bids, 

with an extensive assortment of 
Swedish Bur Iron. 

7mo 8th 

A Sulky, 
ll/ITH a fall-back top, and harness 

▼ f Complete, tor «ale cheap Inquire 
of ISAAC ROBBINS, 

july 20 3t 

Teas, 
JOHN’ H. LAUD 4- Co. oT»i fur sale, 

10 chests superior Young Hyson tea 
5 do do imperial do 
7 cask® Barbados sugar july 17 

Genuine Port Wine 

JUST received per schr, Exchange, 
from New York, and for sale by 

July 6 CLAGETT k PAGE 

CI1E A P TRAV EL LI N G. 

The Steam-mat TU l UMJlU 

k*y’ILL start from Washington eveiY 
▼ V Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock; 

and from Alexandria ai 5, the same even- 

ing for Norfolk^ and will take passeneers 
ai FIVE DOLLS. front Washington, and 
FOLK dols. FIFTY cts. from Alexandria 
to Norfolk, meals and table drink includ- 
ed. Tne Potomac will arrive at Norfolk 
on the evening of Thursday, and leave 
there the next morning, at 8 o’clock* lor 
City Point and Kicbmoud—Fare from 
Norfolk to City Point, 3 Dollars; from 
Norfolk to Richmond, 4 dollars; in both 
cases including meals and table dunk. 

RETURNING: 
The boat will leave Richmond at 6 o’- 

clock, Sunday morning, stopping lor pas- 
sengers at City Point,and arriving at Nor- 
folk the samp evening. Will leave Nor- 
folk every Monday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
for Alexandria and Washington. Fare as 

belore mentioned. jnly 24 

Notice. 
HE subscriber intends applying to Mie 
Inspector of tobacco in the town ot 

Alexandria, for the renewal of two tobac- 
co notes, lately lost; dates, Kurds, &c. as 

follows, viz: one marked |. C- 385, 1157, 
130, 1027, inspected 16th of Octo- 
ber, 1823; and one marked W D. 272> 
736, 103, 633, inspected ?lst of July, 
1823. He a!«o intends applying to the 
inspecterof the Qmotico warehouse, for 

■ m ■* ■ ■— ■■■< •m* 

AUCTION SALES. 

THIS DAY at TEN o’clock, 

WILL be so id di rhe auction store, 
GROCERIES— lea, co/fee, molass- 

es, vinegar, mustard, corks, prunes, tig- 
blue, brandy, wiue, gin, cordial, June 

juice, store ware, fish# cheese, Deelou’a 
patent curling: boze«, &c. Ft/RNiTr/Kt— 
sideboards, solas* bureaus, tables, willing 
desks, beds, bedsteads and chairs. 

Also, without reserve, 12 dozen wina, 
meal sitters, 8 kegs pepper, 5keg9 caven- 
dish tobacco, 1 quarter cask best Sicily 
Madeira wine. 

julyg'7 S A. MARSTELLKR, auc. 

Marshal’s Sale. 

WILL be sold on THUKSDAY tl.a 
29th day ot this month. tor cash, 

at the store lorruerly occupied by John A. 
Jones, on King street* under an order of 
the Circuit Court, a quantity ot GROCE- 
RIES, consisting ot salt* molasses, lea, 
hour &c. 

DANIEL MINOR, D. M. 
For 1, RINGGOLD, Marshal, 

july 22 

l*ublic Sale. 

BY vitue of a deed of trust from WiW 
liam Herbert, deceased, and Sarah, 

bis wile, 1 shall proceed to sell m public 
auction,on tbe premises,on THURSDAY 
the 26tb day of August next, all mat 
piece or parcel of ground, (with ail tbo 
buildings thereon) situated in tbe town ol 
Alexandria, on tbe south side oi Cameron 
street, and east side ol Water street, 
bounded as follow?:—Beginning at tbe in* 

tefsection ol said streets, aud running 
eastwardly with Catfleron street to the ri* 
ver Potomac thence southwardly and pa- 
rallel to Water-street 44 leet, thence we.*»t- 

wardiy and parallel to Cameron •treet 
to Water street, thence northwardly with 
Water street, and bioding tnerewuu *4 
leet to the beginning* 

Tbe above property will be sold on a 

credit* and divided into lots to accomuio- 

date purchaser?, which will be maJe 
known on the day ot sale. Such tit e as 

the subscriber has in said property will let 
made to the purchasers* 

JONAH THOMPSON, Trustee* 
July 24I* 

Public Sate. 

WILL be sold at auction, on the pre- 
mises,on Wednesday the 4th of Mu- 

gust, at 10 o'clock, beginning with me one 

first named, on a credit 0j 0, 0, and 
months, tor approved endorsed notes, the* 
tallowing valuable pn perty, all in lee 
simple, belonging to tne estate ol ibe 
late James Lawrason:— 

His late dwcjling hou^e a-nd lot 
on St Asapu street, being 3u teet 
Ifonl and two stories high, with* 
extensive back building*, ait of: 

brick, and of the beM workman.-htp and** 
materials, with the convenience oi a pump’ 
of well water, and a laige cistern ol buhl 
water near the kitchen door,a large smoke 
bouse, milk bouse, Uc. wun dry ctna<* 
under the whole. 

A three story brick warehouse on Princw 
street, at present occupied by Mr. Mtr~ 
deica Miller, 23 leet liont, 4-ti deep 

Six vacant lots on Colombus street, be~ 
tween Duke and Wulle siieels, eatn 

leet Iront, and 123d deep. 
Also, at the dwelling house will be sold, 

a variety ot FUKMTbhE, consisting o£ 
Desks, Buieaus, i^oles. Chaus, Ac. 

A. K. LL\ ERINo, exetuloi* 
$. A. MAL31 LLLLit, auct. 

july 15_ 
Notice. 

WILL be sold to the highest bijoef 
lor ca-b, at Fairfax L'ouit Ho . ;t ui» 

the 3 hi dug oj July, 
Ji NEGRO MAN, 

who calls himself Jacob, committed to tft# 
jail of Fairfax county* on the *7tn d.,v < £ 
June, 1823* as a ruuavvay. Ttie sain i»i > 

gro say3 be belongs to a Mr. Mudii, ot. 
Georgetown, D* C. He 19 about 7u yean*, 
of age, about 5 leet high, baa been cup- 
pled in his Jett thigh; be had On when 
committed a blue cloth coat, daik grey 
pantaloons, cotton shirt and wool hat.— 
The owner if any is requested to come tor- 
ward, prove hi? property, pay charges hint 
take him away* otherwise he will be di.v* 
posed ol os above stated* 

L\ b. BRADLEY, jailor, 
for J. C. HUNTER’ 

Bherili oi Fairlax corny, 
July I i.-«Ivjj 

Shaving' Shaving!! Shaving!!! 
03*-This is Uie place to give ease tu thft 

fate, and a pleasant rmooihiitss 
to the chin ol the health 

ed pliisiognumy. 
WILL1AM DEVAUGUN 

Hair dresser and wig MAhtn. 

Respectfully informs his in^mh* 
and the: puldic, dial he has removed 

his shop to King-street, two dmus ea*i oi 
Washington street, where he will «SHaYE 
and DRESS HAIK, at prices to suit toe. 
tunes, and in aslyle not suipassed by an/ 
in the district, and where gentlemen u.c* 
bt waited on at the shortest nutic*-; and 
hopes, by bis strict attention to buMUtss* 
to share a part oi the public patronage, 

iulv 20 tit 

Great Bargain in Lund ou 

tlie 1'otouiae. 

1AM authorised to seii a lot oi 16 or 20 
acrta oi 

L.LX1), 
Lying on the Potomac; 3i mile? (rom A- 
lexaudna, and 2 I'roic Foit Washington— 
adjoining the Tent Lauding, wmL a ti>ht- 
rjr on it, which once rented lor #3oU.— 
The laud la rich and well adapted to gar- 
dening, being a handsome sile foi a coun- 

try seat, commanding a v/tvv ofc Alexan- 
dria, Georgetown and City ol Washing- 
ton, and an exieimve view down the Po- 
tomac; to which is attached a never lading 
spring ot excellent w«ter. il immediate 
application hi made, a gieat bargain »na$ 
he had in it. For terms, apply to 

THOMAS JOHNS, 
Living near the premise?. 

PfjQCe George’s Wo* $14- —‘1 


